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Management
Strengths

Emphasized
Ralph G. Rodscrl.., Center PresiJ€nt

and Ccnoal Manager, announced ths
{€ek the ne* fdm.tion oI our Manaec-
merr Team. NeN titl$.nd arcm ofrcspon'
slbility have bcer assien.d tu nanv
m.n.ses. E{ch position n dcsisn.d toem-
ploy the various srete$s and ralcns our
management possess to uso ln areas Lc*
suncd drcm. By doins this m.ndgemenr h
aLlc to richrcn up allaspeG olihe Ccntc.
in ordcr to opc.ate in thc host pn)f$sn n-
,1, crononical, and efli.ient Nay fosibl..

Tlr. Ccntcls manasement lrdm€Mxk
.onsnc of ore P.csidcnt and Cdrer.l
N'{.Mc- , ore Exe.u riv. Sc.rctaryand As
sist.nt to rhe lresidcnt, four Scnior Vi.e
Pksidenc. /o!l/ Vice Prcsid.n6 (in.ludes
AJminGrarive and Assist.nt V.P.h), /or.
&d Manag s, and or? Managnrg Dire.tor.

Our new Scnio. Vice Presidcnc in.lude
DNid Hanncman, Vemice Pc.e, Magi Kcil,
and Brran Bo*les. David Hanncman will
o!*see Vi11ac6, Theaue, and the nctr
I{a.ketpl..e (each with i!'s resFcctivc

departmen!). Veflricc Pere will handle Ps-
sonnel. Oa!e"av. and Concessions. \1aqi
KeiL Nillhale Se.u.nv, Laundrv, Physi..l
Fa.ilnies, Auxilliarv SeNiccs, and Pulchas
inc. Bryan Bowles rillhcad Sales, Adver
tisins, Publn Rehtids, Tr.inins, rnd Spe-

cial Projecc. Each Senior Vice President an-
sres dnectly b th. President and Genft-

Cy Bridses has been named Admnris'
turive Vice Presid€nt of Culture. He an'
s*ers to the General ManaEer. He is

r€sponsible for all outside contads coDccm'
ing culture here at the Ccntcr. lnside the
Center Cy will make sure that all dances,

lectu.es, costumcs, etc., a.e culturally cor
rcct, accurate, and authentic. ]t is his job

to build $rons c.edibiliy cente.{ide,

"atside. 
and worldwide in the are! ofcul.

ture fo. the Center. Hc willbe doine ihis
with the help ofcultural experts which he

will choose ftom each eihni. oiisin, and
form a committee tohandle thee mancrs.
Cv will also be in charqe of ihe halau.

Ralph G.
President and

la, Akoi, fordedy of the Pulchasing
Departnent, will now manaec theVilhces
area dlonc with Ca.oes, Guides. Trams,
and Laie Tou6.lay\ ycas of experience
at thc C€nter along ivith his many talents
aM musical background willprove s.eat an
ses to him and to the Center.

Art Neilsn willcove.. n.w and excit-
ins a.ea as Manager of rhc Ma.ketplace.
Thc proposed lo.adon For thG project will
be lhe old orientation buildinc. The pur
pose of the MarkePlace is to provide guests

ivith thc oppoitunity to purchase authen-
tic, qualitysouvenns and atwork lrom our

-".ten. An ,vill aho handle Mail Order

Rodgers Jr.
ceneral Managei

JohD Muaina is now the Vice President
of Pesoonel. This area is ve.y familiai to
lohn as he has had substantial expelience
workin! wtrh this depaitme.t. The
tnowledce that he has willbe mo$ valua.
ble in seeins that centerilide pesonnel

Sam Langi\ ncw .esponsibilities willbe
that oflecalliason for the Center. All liti-
gation matten and coun ca*s as well * em-
ploye grievances, immigration matrers,
Department of Lahor rcqunenents etc., vill
be handled by Sam.

see paae I



Pa
With the announ.ement of or-

ganizational changes in the adminis-
tration ol the Polynesian Cultural
Center, there isalol ofexcitemenl de-
veloping. Along wilh the physical
changes planned lor '1986, these ad-
ministrative improvements will
perhaps help to bring some ol Pcc's
greatesi successes. This week the
UPDATE honors the 4 employees
who were named as Senior Vice
Presidedts this week. We asked each
of lhem to respond on what exciting
and challenging things lhey see lor
lhe tulure in their areas. Here are

David Hanneman - "Thechallengeof
lhe ,uture and partlcuiarly nexl year is
lo maintain lhe consislencyand quality
of ourflrslclassperlormance. Perhaps
lhe mosi exciting prospecl with us is lhe
developmenl oi the new market area in
lhe orientation building." David recent-
ly relurned from a visil 1o many oi the
south pacific islands where he looked
Ior items to put in lhe markel area and
vendors to supply ihe items. He men-
lioned lhat the lour was very success-
Iul and that he leels that the new mar
kel area.could become one oi PCC'S
most popular areas.
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New Senior Vice Presidents Speak Of
Vernice Pere - "l'm really exciled

about the standard of excellence that
Balph is insisting on in this administra-
tion. We can already see evidence of
this ln the upgrading ol the whole Gate-
way experience. This wouldn'l be pos-
slble wilho!t specii c allenlion to delail,
such as, lhe lacl thal for nexl year we
haveordered pin k iablecloths and cloth
napk ns throLrghoutthe restaurant. You
w ll be abe to note how the whoLe al
mosphere o, the restalrant is mmedi-
alely upgraded by giving our bery besl
to our guests."

"We are demandingthls same qua!
ily lrom our Concessions people, Dee-
lltes peopie, and also from areas as
diverse as the Personnelstafl. Because
these areas are under my respons biLi-
ty I use lhem as examples ol what !s
happening throughoui the Cenler."

'The other thing that pleases me
aboul ihe new organization is lhe peo-
ple who have been pulled together 10

work as a leam. I feel a great respect,
comraderie, and willingness to cooper
ale across department I nes. I'm hum-
bled by my opportunlty to work al the
Center today. "
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Bryan Bowles - "l'm very e)(ciled
and e nthusiaslic about ihe neworgani-
zation. Every department s the same,
each dlrectly alfecls whai we do he.'?."

''l\,4y mosl challenging responsibili,
ty s lo learn more about Sales. This is
as exciiing as il is challenging because
I have Chrisly and the Sales team who
do such a good job."

"We know thal we have 42 acres of
work space here at the Center but
somelimes we lend to torgetlhal €xtra
100 square leet or so in Waikikiwhich
olr Sales leam work hard oul of."

'Each deparlmenl is very exciting:
Special Projecis with such distinguished
guesls vislling, Training with its learn-
ng and enlhusiasm,lhe Graphics and

Video Services areas with alltheircapa-
biilies. and the UPDATE which is the
only thing we have each week that all
employees are a pan of. I really have
an exciting area lo work nl"

"lm very happy wilh our individual
and comblned periormances and look
IoMard to even belter accomplishments

Future And Of New Assignments
Joseph "Magi'Kell - Although I've

only been dkectly involved with the
Polynesian Cullural Center lor 2 years,
it's success has becomevory imporianl
lo me, lam continually amazed at how
lhe Center can become such a unilied
leam ol people all working lowards a
common goalwhen lconsiderlhe many
differenl counl es and backgrounds we
all come lrom. ll is a greal evidence ol
how much can be accomplished from a
worlhy, righteous cause. With my new
assignmeni lo dealwith Supporl Serv.
ices, lhis particularly comes home lo
me. Theenlire division is made up ol in-
dividuals who come ,rom ditferenr lands.
speak diflerent languages, have difier-
enl cusloms and values, and live ditler-
enl kinds of lives. Yet the division sup-
porls PCC as ateam. Nexl yearwillbe
particularly rewarding for us as we pre-
pare lhe Hale Aloha and lh€ new mar-
kelplace for our visitors, and Iinish the
many remodelings and renovalions oLr
renlly scheduled. The Cultural Cenle,
will become more enjoyable and excrr.
ngthan it ever has been before nol ofl,
Ior visitors, bul for ernployees wh1)
demonslrate these things as wel. I ;, 1

excited to be a part ot i1.'
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Last Saturday, Octobe|I2, the Poly-
nesian Cultural Center celebrated iis
22nd anniversary ol operaton. The
celebration rook place at the BYU-HC
audiiorium and all employees were in-
viled. ln spite ol lhe early morning hour,
there were hundreds ofemployees who
allend€d in anticipalion of the evenls

The party rurned our to be a huge
success and everyone enjoyed it
tremendously. lt began with a message
from General Manager Balph Rodgers
and BYU'HC President J. EIllot Came
ron concerning the fulure ofthe center.
Then the €mployees watched a 1960's
moviewith Elvis Presleywhich was par-
tialy filmed al the Center. I was in-
teresting to see such changes as the
smalllreeswhlch have now become so
tall. From viewing the lilm one would
have thought lhe Cenler had a work
force of over 10.000 wilh attthe dancers
and singers lining lhe edqe ot the ta-
goon. Then lhe annual empioyee poF

trait was laken (shown above)which wiL
become available in color lo all em-
ployees th.ough lhe Special Projecls
depanmenl. Alier the pholo, a I ol lhe
employees were lreated lo a special
breaktast with eggs, ham, sausage,
rice, danish pastries, Iresh fruit, and
juice.

Aso d!ring the celebration lhere
were a number ol awards and prizes
given oul. Thedrawing prizes and win-

Laura Vi, Rene Teluanui, Phillip Kumar,
and lMonique Tahauri all won a large
pizza; Molly Pauga, Lave Purcell, Ivigao
Tevaga, Caprise Hackley, Toalei Toe'
lupe, and Sereima Damuni all won
Times and Safeway gilt certificales;
LauriNunley, Vicior I\,{oufa, and Winnie
Neilson all won S.O.S. licketsi Lamar
Benevides won a weekend at Turtle
Bay, Kristi Esslingerwon aweekend at
the Hyan Regency, andTeresa Lau \rvon
a weekend at lhe sheralon waiklki.
The Conlinuous Services awards were:

1O-year-George Kaliii, Sione Latu,
Sione lvloleni, Gilbert Obina, AIbert
Pelers, Vlni Purcell, and Papu Tahauri
(See pages 6 and 7).11-year-Eleanor
Ah Ouin, Ke th Awai, Ken Coif6y, Vai-
magalo Faamaligi, Lily Kama, Carolyn
Purcell, Max Purcell. and Winona Ene-
sa. 12-year- Lloyd Chandler, Epanaia
Chrisly, Margory Christy, L4ary Fonoi-
moana. Lellani Kahuena. Hannah Kai-
na, William Kanahele Jr., Alolagia
Magalei, Maii Sua, Tigi Tapusoa,
MelenaileTovo, John I\,4uaina, and Sili-
va Brown. l3-year-Jay Akoi, Sione
Falevai, Andres l\,4acaiiag, and Fuatai
N4acatiag. 1 4-year - Lagalaga Alo, llaai-
sane Lalu, Rorii I\,,lcculloch, Atanieta
Sigavala, and Fakasiieiki Tov
1s-year-Sereima Damuni. Vendelv
Oura, and Vaelua Purcell. 1o-year-
ELisa Teriipala and Iheresa Warner.
17-year- Malia Lelalaua. 18-year-
Emily Kaopua. lg-year-John Ah Ouin,
Josephine lvloea, and Ota Taakai.
20-year-Toni Haiku. 2'l-year-Pu



Fom th. Em loyee Relations Departmenr...

Halloween Party
"Pillar Decorating Contesl"

As you know, wearo havinq a,.Hal.
low€6n Party" on Octobsr 30 ;ilh tols
oI dancing, contests, and munching,

W6 have added yel anotherconlesl
to make each departmenl more in,
volv€d. Weare having a'P tar D€coral,
ing' conlest. Ltsted bglow are rhe
deparhents and how hany pittars they
are assigned to docorate. Thsre willbe
a prize torlhe group with th6,best decG
raled' pillar. You can decorate il any
way you would like as long as there is
no damage to the piltar. Att decorating
will b€ belwe€n 6:30-8:30pm on lhe

evening olthe party. Please notity Kim
al ext. 3035 to coordinate your efrons
with her. You ne6d lo double checkyour
reservataons and plans.

Let's s6e which departm€nt has lh€
best decoraling lalentl

Thealre deparlmenl has 2 pittars to
decoral€, Villages 3, Guides 1,
Personnel-Purchasing-Business Olrice
1, Corporale-Auxrlary Serv. 1, Gaieway
2, Concessrons 1, I\laintenance 1.
Reservalions 1, Shop Polynesia 1.
Please check with olhers in your
deparlmenl.

fir, AUD!TIONS
lor

Laie Druma Society (L.D.S.) production ol

"scRoocE"
a mugcal Chtistmas play based on

Charles Dickens''Chtistmas Carol"

Tuesday, october 22

BYU Auditorium

All pans open with the exception ol "Sctooge"

Auditioners should be prepared to sing a nun-
bet ol theh choice.

This w66k the Emplo!€e Relaiions
Department awarded Terisa Alalava with
a C-T6am award. Sha received a 10 dol
lar prize and a membership card as a
m€mber ol th6 C-T€am, Terisa works in
the Kau Kau and was nominat€drorthe
award by her lellow employees. Nomina-
tions are still open tor next months C-
Team awards so contact the Employee
R6lations Departmenl loday.

SEvt,AP
MEET

I Saturday, Oclober 19. 198s
,rcm 7i00 a.m. - Noon

al lh€ Fronl parking Lot near
Lar6 Chovron

w6 will have our next Swao
M6er!

AdmBsron-is tr€e. For buve6
You can lind cloihes. tiood
hom€madp tems, and much
mor€. For tooth intorhation
call Kim at 293-3035.

An acconpanist will be provided.
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PCC's l}-Year Continuous Seruice*
During lhe 22nd anni\elsary celebla

lion lasl Saturday, many awards were
given oul lo employees who have given
manyyealsol conlinuous servace to lhe
Polynesian Cullural Center. I\,4ost ol these
employees have b6en honored al previ-
ous anniversaries except lor lhe em-
ploy€eswho received the lo-yearaward.
The UPDATE would likelo congralulale
alloflhese employees, but in particular
we would like 10 spollight the 1o-year
award winners who n(Jw join the group of
long-service employees. lntereslingly,
many of lhese employees have worked
morethan loyearsiorlheCente! butlor
one reasonoranother lell lheCenierlor
some lime. Soalthough lhey have been
awarded a len-year pin, mosl havebeen
employed ior much longer Here is lheir
photoand alitlle personal h istory of their
involvement with Laie and the Center:

Sione Moleni - Lighting Supervisor
Sione is from Tongatapu, Ionga, and

mo\€d from Tongato altend the Church
Collegeol Harrali 13 years ago. Hebegan
workinq lor lhe Cenler in November oJ

1974 as a memberol lhe stage crew and
was laier transierred towork in the lghl
crewwhere he has remained eversince,
When he began he had no kno'/vledge of
thealer and stage lighling, bul wth his
yearcolexperlencethere he has become
a lighling expert. He menlionsthatwork-

ing Jor Tech Seruices has been a great
opportunilyJor him and thal he apprici
ates the skills he hasacquired. Sioneand
his wife are the proud parsnls of4 chil-
dren, all under 13-years.

Vini Purcell - Theater Musician
Vinimoved lrom Samoato Laie wilh

his lamily in 1969, while he was still in
high school. He graduated fiom Kahu ku
and in 1971, while atlending CCH, he was
hired to b6 a musician back when the
musicians were a separate deparlment.
Sione mentioned that during lhis lime
they would pedorm on the Canoes and
also in theold Hibiscus BufJel whilethe
gueslswhere ealing dinner ln 1973, Vini
was called on a mission to samoa and
when he returned in 1975, he got hisiob
back singing and playing the guilar.
Shorllythereailor he was malried and he
and his \rife now have 3 young children.
vinihas sung lo lilerally millionsofvisi-
lors io the Polynesian Cultural Cenler
and stillclaims to enjoy il everyday.

Sione Lalu - Musician, Tongan
Village

Sionelirsl came inlo contacl with lhe
Polyneslan Cultural Cenler in 1970, while
he was visiting Laie lrom his home in
Vavau, Tonga. While on avisitol'svisa,
Sione cameio work al the Cenlerto help
the muslcians inlhe Pageantollhe Long
Canoes while ihey were short ol Tongan

singers. Hls singing lumed lnlo af ull'time
job until 1974, when he quil for a few
months. He returned ea y in 1975 and
conlinued asamusician unlil 1978, when
he aansle(ed lo the Tongan Village.
There he assumed many dlties olher
lhan singing and playing. Sione, who
comes from a largelamilyol musicians,
worl6 in the morningsto prepare lhe vil
lage lor the days guesls, guides visilors
ihrough the village and helps lhem un-
deGtand his culture, works lo help lhe
siudent employees learn the Tongan
songs and melodies, and does many
orher dailydulies. Sione has 5 children
and 2 grandchildren. Two ol hischildren
are relurned missionaries and he cuF
rently has a son seruing in the Salt Lake
City, Ulah Mssion. Slone became a U.S.
citizen in 1983 and menlioned his grali'
tudetolhe PCC forwhal il hasgiven hlm.

Papu Tahauri - Janalorial Crew
Papu is a native-born Tahilian who came
to Laie 13years agowilh his lamilylo al-
low his children to rscieve an education
at hahLrku and CCH. His lirsliob in Lai,
was workinq on the Temple grounds lorv
a shorl whlle. ln 1974, Papu joined lhe
leam of employees responsible ior clean-
ing the Hale Aloha. Everyday he was
responsible 10 see lhat ths thealer was
clean and ready for lhe guests who \r!ou ld
attsnd lhe shou/s there. A lew years ailer
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Award Winners Honored
he first came to work at lhe CenteL Papu
was promoted to be lhe foreman of lhe
thealer janilors and conlinued as such
unlil lhe new theater opened aboui 6
years ago At thal tiine he was translerred
ro rhe Pacilic Pavilion and has been
responsible for itscleanliness ever since.
Papu hasTchildren and 2 grandchildren,
including a son on a mission ln

Albert Peters - Securily Manager
Alcame lo Laie as astudent of cCH

in 1962 altersewing a mission in his na-
live countryol Samoa. He was hired as
a sludent perfomer in the thealer and was
translered to ihe Sound Crew3 months
laler. He worked lhers until1973. andthen
qultfor2yeals. ln 1975, theCenter hired
him as the Techn ical Direclor lor the Tech

Crew and h€ worked in lhatcapacilyfor
several years, until being promoled lo
Thealer Managel Al leit the Thealer last
year lo rnanage the securily lor lhe
Centerand mentionsthal his job now is
completely diflercnt lrom lhe lhealeL but
hal he enjols ltvery much. AlhasTchjl-

.-Jren and the oldest is 14.

George Kalili - Grounds
George is originally from lhe island

of lvlolokaiand camelo live in Laie wlth
hisJamiLyaboul l5 years ago. He came
to work lor lhe Center in 1972 and was
hired lo lend lhe grounds. He has con-

linued lhere eversince, with the excsp-
t on ofa fewyeals as a plumber. George
claimsto have worked and lended every
square inch of thevillagesandcommer-
c al areas ol lhe PCC and is very proud
of howthegrounds lookiorlhe guesls of
the Cenler George currenlly lives with
his niece and her 3 children.

Gilbert Obina - Purchasing Manager
Gil iirsr came 1o Laie in 1974, after

reliring from lhe Mililarywhere helound
a home heliked torhim and histamily. He
was Jirsl hired to be the town-run drlver
and warehouse stockboy. He mentions
thal lheirwarehouse was nearwhere lhe
Tongan canoe landing is nowand itwas
justashack compared lo whatlhey have
now. Gil later became a purchaser and
belween he, George Kaupua and Pele,
lheygol allthe purchasing and receiving
done. Oltenlimes, lhey would make a
purchase in lhe morning and then run
inlo town intheafternoonlo pick il up, He
mentioned thal the currenl syslem is
much more sireamlined and eiflcient
than !€ars aqo. ln addition lo Gil's 1o'year
award, he was also promoted lhisweek
to be lhe Purchasing l\,4anager and the
UPDATE congralulaies him for bolh of
these honors. G I has 6 children and 4
grandchildren and mentionsthai he and
hls tamily enjoy Laie and the PCC very

The UPDATE congratulates all ol
these employeeslorlheirservice. We
ar€ proud olthe work you have Put in,
along wilh all ol the employees who
were honored wilh continuous-
service awards last week. \i\ib hope you
will be wilh us lor many years to come.

PageT

Papu Tahaun Janataiat



Ror Fa'oliu, as the new Manaecr ofPeF
sonnel/Compensation will continue to see

that al1 salariet/wages and empLoyee
belents are in line with the Hay Study. She
has an iocreased responsibility with the
tiaosference of the ?ayroll Departne.t to

' Managet of the Laundry is Kuini
Asuenga. Kuini will Ee to it ih* employees
recieve clean and prompr rrvice. He will
also oversee the seamstreses.

As Manaeer ofPurchasing Cil Obina
stands tully qualiffed. He has a well round-
ed knowledge of all areas o{ this department
which will prove indhpeneble.

Christy Aldanse is named one of two
A$istant Vice P.esiden6. She is in charge
of Sale6 and is based at ou! Waikiki Sales

Office. Christy's expertise in this area is

most valuable and of cxeat imponance to
the Cenrer. She vill also handle the Laie

Mike Foley G our Director ofAdvetis.
ins. A vet€ian in this 6eld, Mike h3 the
know-how and multi talmts neded ln such
a position. The G.aphics and Video Serv-
ice6 arcas wil be uDdtr Mike6' dn<don.
This will allow greater aeesibility ior all

aspects oi adve.tising.
Les Stewa.d is now an A$istant Vice

President and Conioller. Experienced in
the Busine$ side oFthinsE, L6 also has lonc
experience at the Cente. in management

A nerv deparmcnt, lnformation Serv-
icet, is under the die.tion of Rod B.ewer.
Rod came to the Center {iom Dillingham
Corp. and has lons expe.ience in systems
analysis and infornation. He will p.ovide
this se.vice ro every depaithe.t which will
eoable them to ttack the market and set

Accordingly, Ca.l Yamagata in
Reearch, and Andy Macatias in lnforma-
tion Aoalysis will woik wirh Rod 6nd he
uill 2lso dirtrr the Ce.ter's ne€dr to BYI l

Our nu managas are already busy and
workiDg hard to asure quick results. Our
consratulations ro them all as well as our
exisriDg manage6. lt is our hope rhat the
employees will do all they can to help and
suppon our oanasement as the Danage
hent helps and suppotu the employs. We
wish all the best for our combined success.
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Ths UPDATE is an gmployBen*paper
olih€ Polvnssian CulluElCentq and is
rssued 6;rratninq loorollh6 admin'srra.
tion ol th€ C6nter Th€ U PDArE darl con-

UPDATE Supefvisor Oavld BodgoB
UPOATE Assisiani . . ...K6rryKingi

The UPMTE is orint€d bv lava Poela ol
ihe Pcc GlaphiB o€pahmo .

submissions ro tho UPDATE should be
r€cslvsd by Tues. ar 5:00pm ro b6 includ.
6d in thd E€ks Esua Ths I.IPOAIE ollice
is locat€d in lha Sp€cial Prcjects offlce
ar€a nsar rhe employ€o building, €n. 312r

CALENDAR
Frlday Oclober 18th

ncvotidnel CAC 1O:30am
Elaine Cannon

Womens VBall CAC 7r30pm
BYU-HC vs. St. l,lary's
Dance Bllrm.9:30pm

l,4ovie AUD 6:30, 9:30pm
"Karare Kid"

Illeatloal with lomato sauce, Ircnch
bak€d potatoes, buitered peas and

.arrots drinl
Saturday 1glh

BYU Slakes P.H.
temple session 5:1oam

PCC Swap l\,leet 7am - '12 noon
Movi€ AIJD 7pm "Karale Kid"

Aud gpm ASBYU Lipsync Contest
Salisbury steak, brown onion gravy,
steamed rice, seasoned mix vegeta-

bles, drink
luonday 21sl

Chili iranks. sleamed rice, tossed
salad, 1000 islafld dressing, drink

Tuesday 22nd
L.T. 7:30pm WA Film 'Alaska Land

ln the Balance
Braised beef Mnoodles, sleamed

rice, seasoned carrcls, drink
wednesday 23rd

L.T. 10:30 ASBYU Forum Gerald
Km

AUD 6:30, 9:30pm Film Classic
''Dial M for lvurde/'

Barbequed chicken, sleamed rice,
seasoned peas and carrots, drink

Thursdav 24lh
Womens VBall 'CAC 7:3OPm

BYUHC vS, U.H, Hib
Club Naght

Roast pork w/brown gravy, french
baked potatoes, buttsr€d corn, cold

drink
Frlday 25th

Mall l0:30am ASBYIJ Friendly
Concerls

Balkoom 11:30am Women's
Luncheon

Mall/Ballroom 8pm, Dolm Activity
Movie AUD 9:30pm 'Passaqe to

lndia'
Chicken stew, steamed rice, sea-

soned psas, drink

Assistant Vlce Presidenls
Les Steward and Christy Aldanese


